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Morning Blaze
Two Stores Wiped Out 

In Duncan
A diiastroua fire broke out nbont 

4 o’clock yesterday morning and re
sulted in the rotting of P. Burns & 
Co.. Ltd.’s shop, the Gem Restaurant 
and an unoccupied store, all on Sta
tion street. Duncan.

The cause of the fire is not known, 
but it appears to have originated in 
the store formerly occupied by a 
Japanese cleaning works. It was 
noticed by Mr. Anglim. night watch
man at the Cowichan Merchants. Ltd., 
and. through the good offices of the 
telephone operator, the Duncan fire 
brigade were soon aroused and 
brought to the scene in quick time.

Did Their Best
The flames had by then spread to 

the City Meat Market and the res
taurant and were making good head
way in the frame wooden buildings. 
The brigade directed two jets on the 
fire, one playing from the rear and 
guarding H. Piele's blacksmith shop, 
the other being directed from* the 
front of the blase. The staff of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce early 
brought their hose into play on the 
side of the Burns’ building and ren
dered good service. In about half 
an hour the fire had been subdued.

The Buena Vista brigade turned 
out with apparatus front the hill and 
all the firemen worked nobly. A 
crowd of about one hundred, roused 
by the bell, rapidly gathered.

Loss and Insunnes
The buildings are practically des

troyed. The stock of the Gem Res
taurant is practically a total loss, es
timated by the owner, Mr. Geo. 
Coulter, at $3,000. The building was 
owned by Mrs. E. M. Potts of Cal
gary and was insured locally for 
$1,600. The stock atuLfimuiurc was 
insured for $2,300.

The stock of the meat market was 
rescued, though much of it was 
damaged. A great deal of stationery 
was burned. The building was own
ed by Messrs. Fry & Taylor and was 
insured locally for $600.

Messrs. Burns were doing business 
in Mrs. Townsend’s old store, K. of 
P. block, when morning broke. Mr. 
Coulter has not yet decided as to his 
plan of action.

The Market
Saturday Next Will 

Test Scheme
Nothing that could possibly tend 

to make their scheme a success is 
being left undone by the committee 
in charge of the Cowichan public 
market which is to be inaugurated in 
Duncan on Saturday next. The com
mittee has no funds but the prelim
inary expenses are being borne in a 
generous manner by the city, the ag
ricultural society and individual mem
bers of the latter body.

The rules were summarised in The 
Leader last week. Here it may again 
be stated that stall holders or those 
who sell from their rigs in the 
grounds or from stalls in the old 
halt must be residents of the Cow
ichan electoral district and the pro
duce they offer must be from local 
farms. There is no market charge 
made to seller or buyer.

It is understood khat. white the 
stipulation is made that only white 
people may sell in the market. Indians 
will not be excluded.

Poultry and livestock will be ac
commodated in the cattle sheds, the 
city wQI provide an attendant and 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p. m. on Saturday 
next there should be given some defi
nite indication as to whether a scheme 
long mooted can be made permanent.

Printed bills relating to the mar
ket have been distributed widely in 
ndiich stress is laid npon the fact 
that its success rests primarily with 
the farmers of the district The pub
lic may be expected to be on hand 
in large numbers.

This evening at 8 a. m. a meeting 
will be held in St. Andrew's Presby- 
terian church for the purpose of 
considering the formation of a young 
peoples society. All iateruted are 
invited.

Civilian R. A.
Fifty Men Have Now- 

Signed Boll
Further organization of the Cow

ichan Valley Civilian Rifle Associa
tion was completed on Tuesday night 
when Mr. Alex Herd was elected 
captain. Mr. Francis J. Norie, sec
retary. and Messrs. Seymour Greene. 
R. H. Bannister and E. B. McKay, 
committee, in accordance with the 
regulations prescribed in the militia 
act.

Fifty men have now been sworn in 
and the roll will shortly be forwarded 
to the proper quarter.

On Saturday last shooting showed 
further marked improvement, no less 
than five possibles being scored. A 
novel feature of the practice was the 
firing of five rounds in' thirty seconds. 
In this S. Greene put on four bulls 
with four shots and Mr. W. H. Hay
ward. M.P.P. got in all five rounds 
with a score of 19. One possible was 
made on Tuesday evening last

There will be a meeting of the 
executive committee on Saturday next 
at 2 p.m. at the old ball. C. A. S. 
grounds. The reserve will parade 
there also at 2:30 p.m. Drill will 
also be held on Tuesday next at 7 
p. ro.

Grows_Steadily
Response to Call to 

Patriotic Fund
The following is the list of sub

scriptions received by the hon.-treas- 
urer of the Canadian Patriotic Fund. 
Cowichan branch, for the week end- 
ing Tuesday. October 27, 1914.
F. Davenport-Chapman ............. S.OO
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mutter .. 10.00

And $5 monthly while war 
lasts.

Messrs. Powell & Jennings .. 10.00
^ .................................... 500

D. Alexander ............................... S.OO

M̂r., E. M, Farrar 5.00
G. H. Hadwen ......................... 20.00
Congregation St. Mary'. An.

glican chu^h. Sonteno. ... 30.00 
Mill B. P. Fo.ter ................... 3J0

"Mr'rdt.rrTrbror?®:;:
Alex. Herd  ................... . S.M
c. St. G. French ........................ 5.00
P. W. Anketell Jones ............... 5.00

And monthly while war lasts. 
Collected by Chemainus sub

committee, pp. P. W. Anke
tell Jones:

Percy Robert.............................. 2.W

VZr 1:S2
Sr%"Sor.*-.::;::;:;
Mr. and Mr,. A. CoUyer ... 15.00

. Mr.. M. Howe ..................... 10.00
Albert Holman ..................... 1.00
Mr. L. H. Compton............. 1.00
Mr.. M. Maingoy................. 5.00
R. C. Mainguy ..................... 2.50

J. DongUs Grove, ................. 25.00
Mr. Geo. Macneal ................... 5 00
Part proceed, of concert given 

by Ivy Rebekah Lodge, I.O.
O. F. ....................................... 75.00

Japanese residents. 2nd com.. 5.00

o .......................P.p. A. B. Wbittaker:
AB.Wbituker................... ^

Mra. J. T Pearce................   2.50
Mil. L. Pearce ..................... 2.50
Master A E. Kirkpatrick .. 1.50

P.W. Stanhope......................... 5.00
Mr. K. G. Barkley................. 5.00
A. Eitridge ................................ 5.00

Toul for the week 431.00
Amt prerionalyaeknoWi ..214275

Total to date............$2573.75
^ Jas. Greig, Hon.-Trcaa.

Canadian Pitrlotic Fund.

Union of B. C. Municipalities
Duncan Just Missed Being Next Year’s 

Convention City—Becommendations
The Cow'ichan district was repre

sented at the annual meeting of the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities at 
Kamloops on Thursday and Friday 
of last week by Mayor Smithe and 
.Alderman Campbell of Cancan and 
Mr. J. \V. Dickinson, muniripal clerk. 
North Cowichan.

The mayor, on behalf of Duncan, 
extended an invitation that the con
vention he held here next year. Chil
liwack did likewise. The vote, tied 
at first, went on the second count to 
Chilliwack. North Cowichan and 
Victoria .delegates loyally supported 
Duncan’s hid. It is practically cer
tain that Duncan will be the venue 
in 1917.

CridcUm of Act
An outstanding feature of the con

vention was the discussion caused by 
the report of Mr. F. A. McDtarmid. 
severely criticising the new munici
pal act. This was resented in some 
quarters and two stormy sessions re
sulted. The report was sustained by 
a five to one majority. It held that 
the new act gives too much power to 
the lieutenant-governor-in-council in 
dealing with municipalities. Under 
it. that authority is able to over-rule 
any section in the act. Many of the 
principles embodied by the govern
ment in the act are described as un
sound.

The new inspector of municipali
ties. Mr. Baird, was present and spoke. 
His appointment was made without 
consultation with the union. His 
powers are very great under the new 
act.

Flac Not Yet
The resolution of North Cowichan 

respecting the desirability of a dis
tinctive flag for Canada was laid on 
the table. The seventy delegates felt 
the scheme was good but the time to 
urge it was inopportune.

Among the many matters dealt with 
the following have been selected as 
having some interest locally. The 
Union recommended these items to 
the government for incorporation as 
law, _ _ _

A more substantial grant should be 
given to schools by the government 
for teachers. At present there is no 
encouragement given to cities to em
ploy a higher class of teachers.

Longar Tenas
Burnaby’s suggestion that the term 

of office of reeve and councillors 
should be extended to two years was 
adopted.

Power should be given to rural 
municipalities to pay delegates to any 
convention or to spend money upon 
entertaining delegates- Cities already 
have this power.

The Trustee Act should be amended 
so as to authorise the investment of 
trust funds in debentures of B. C. 
municipalities without requiring that 
they be guaranteed by the govern
ment.

Power should be given to the sur
veyor appointed to make a special 
survey to remove all the old stakes 
in connection with previous surveys. 
This was referred to the surveyor- 
general.

Payment of Taxes
The union idopted a novel sugges

tion from Saanich that instead of 
rebates being allowed on taxes the 
act should be amended to put on 5 
per cent, interest on taxes not paid 
in the first month overdue and one 
per cent, on each succeeding month.

Duncan last year asked that a re
turn be made to the municipalities of 
a portion of the money gathered by 
the government from auto licences. 
This to be used for upkeep of main 
trunk roads. The request was not 
granted by the government. The 
union adopted Saanich’s recommend
ation that the government be now 
asked to giurantee 33 1-3 per cent, 
of the cost of maintenance on such 
roads.

The union thought with North V'an- 
couver that municipalities should have 
the right to inspect and to licence 
laundarics outside their boundaries.

Provision should be made that the 
law compelling roads in new subdi
visions to be rough graded in rural 
municipalities should apply to cities 
also.

The government will be asked to 
issue stock in which the mu£.icipalities

might invest their sinking funds to 
draw interest of 4f/j per cent. Tlie 
resolution of Pcachland. given in last 
week’s Leader, was thrown out.

A resolution was passed that police 
and licence commissioners be elected 
a,.u not appointed as at present.

Liquor Question
It was proposed at the meeting that 

for the duration of the war all licensed 
premises should he closed. This was 
lost on a very narrow vote 24-19. An 
amendment which went even further 
and was to stop smoking entirely was 
lost by 27-24.

Port Coquitlam thought that, as the 
income from moving picture theatres 
in rural communities was very smi.!l. 
the government licence should he re- 
dneed. The union recommended that 
it he reduced.

It was decided to re-submit that 
municipalities be empowered to in
stall and operate telephone systems 
in and outside their limits. Also that 
they should not be compelled to pay 
for the keep of prisoners.

The powers of the municipal in
spector should be more clearly defined 
than at present. The minimum col
lectable tax on land should be raised 
from $1 to $2. The licence fee for 
itinerant junk dealers should be $2.50.

IN THE COURTS

Indian Dispute Concerning 
Pithing Boat

At the county court held last week 
the case of Emile Charley against 
Jose Goldsmith was heard by his 
.Monor Judge Darker. The parties 
are Indians and the dispute arose in 
reference to a Columbia river boat 
for w'hich the plaintiff and defendant 
had had dealings.

The plaintiff had let defendant have 
possession of the boat and he had 
held it for upwards of a year and 
then returned it. His Honor gave 
judgment in favor of the plaintiff for 
$100 and costs and that the boat be
longed to him. Mr. E. T. Crcsswril 
appeared for the plaintiff.

SIRJOHMJELUCOE
is watting for the German fleet 

to come out and fight.

THE PATRIOTIC FUND

is waiting for you to come out 
and give.

THE ARMY AND NAVY

have joined hands to fight the 
enemy. Will you not

JOIN HANDS

to fight cold, hanger and suffer- 
ing. by making a timely contri

bution to

THE CANADIAN PATRIOT
IC FUND

COWICHAN BRANCH 
President

W. H. Hayward. Esq., M.P.P. 
Vke-Prestdeots 

J. Islay Mutter. Esq.
Reeve of North Cowichan .. 

Muni.:ipality
Ormonde T. Smtibe. Esq. 

Mayor of the City of Duncan

Bxecntlva Comnuttca 
G. A. Cheeke. Esq.. Cobble Hill ^ 

C H. Dickie. Esq.. Duncan 
K. Duncan, Esq.. Duncan 

J. N. Evins. Esq.. Someoos 
P. AnMtell Jones. Esq.. 

Chemainus
A. Lane, Esq., Cowichan Bay. 

HoiL-Sscretary
J. W. Dickinson 

none 10, Duncan

Bott.-TfMnrcr
Jm. Qraia» PboM 131. 0«MM

War Jottings
More Cowichan Men 

Serve in Arm)*
Five Cowichan men set their faces 

away from their homes on Friday 
last. Messrs. J. E. Hall. W. V. All-n 
and Fred Douglas arc now serving 
in the Royal Canadian Regiment. 
They left Victoria on Friday last with 
a draft of one hundred men who. 
after training at Halifax for a short 
period, will proceed to Bermuda w*hcre 
they will relieve the companies of 
the regiment who are garrisoned 
there and will release them for ser
vice at the front.

On Friday last also Elliott’s Horse, 
a corps of some seventy war-»cason- 
cd veterans left for England. With 
them were Messrs. W. K. Walker and 
George Bell. The former will be re
membered here as the representative 
of the Church Camp Mission on the 
C. N. R. grade. Elliott’s Horse was 
raised and financed by Victoria men 
and may proceed direct to the front.

Among the list of w'ounded officers 
published on Saturday last there ap
peared the name of Captain I. V. 
Paton, D.S.O.. Royal Scots Fusiliers. 
He was resident in this district for 
the summer of 1913. afterwards go
ing to Victoria.

At Kamloops
Public Market Un

qualified Success
Last Saturday Mayor Smithe and 

.Alderman Campbell were inicre>tcd 
visitors at the public market which 
since June last, has been running in 
Kamloops. Their investigations re
sulted in the discovery that the pub
lic market was an unqualified suc
cess.

Every stall holder was cross ex
amined by the two representatives of 
the Duncan city council who had been 
attending the Union of B. C. Munici
palities’ conference. All united in 
saying the market was^a great success 
and that they would not abandon the 
project for anything. Now they had 
a little ready money, whereas under 
the old order of things they had to 
take out in trade from the store
keepers the value of the produce they 
brought into town

Two ladies, who were interviewed 
as they made their purchases, said 
that they were able to get produce 
cheaper and better at the market than 
formerly. The big crowds around the 
stalls spoke for themselves as to what 
the general public felt concerning the 
scheme.

The only unfavorable view was 
gleaned from a man who said that 
some farmers were inclined to be 
greedy and that, although they got 
cash for their produce, they were not 
willing to divide the profits of the 
middleman equally with the purchas
er. They wanted to absorb all for 
themselves. Asked how he recon
ciled this statement with his own at
titude of purchasing in the market the 
man said that, while this was gener 
ally true, there were exceptions.

In Kamloops public market all 
kinds of goods are handled even to 
needlework. There are no restrictions 
as to what produce is to be sold or 
by whom, save that Orientals are 
excluded. The market is not con
fined to the farmer.

One thing which may be of profit 
to the local market committee is that 
Kamloops found that stalls six feet 
long by four feel wide were not 
large enough. They should be at 
least six feet wide.

The many friends of Mrs. David 
Ford will be pleased to welcome her 
back to Duncan after her six months’ 
sojourn in the old country. Mrs. 
Ford visited friends in Wales. Suffolk. 
Cambridge and Essex. On the out
break of the war and thereafter, she 
had an anxious time, conditions gen
erally being distressful, but the sharp
est testimony of the war she met with 
was a trainload of wounded arriving 
at Waterloo station. Mrs. Ford re
ports that the offices of the German 
steamship lines in London and other 
cities have been turned into recruit
ing offices. This seems tike tbe irony 
of fate.

Corn Ensilage
Demonstration at 

Riverside Farm
A demonsration of ensilage by a 

machine sent down by the B. C. gov
ernment soils and crop division, de-^ 
partment of agriculture, took place 
last week at Mr. F. J. Bishop’s farm. 
Riverside. Koksilah. concluding on 
Friday. On account of the delay in 
getting the machine by rail and in
sufficient advertising, there were not 
present to witness the operations as 
many agriculturists as could be de
sired.

The machine, operated by R. J. 
Ferris, is an Ohio, No. II John Deer, 
driven by a 6 h. p. New Way gasoline 
engine, ft will cut up about five 
tons of corn per hour. The corn is 
fed into a long box trough, carried 
to the knives and the cut material 
then carried by conveyor to the top 
of the silo.

Mr. Bishop built his own silo, 33 
feet high by 10 feet in diameter, but 
the government department is will
ing to build silos provided the farmer 
supplies the lumber. .All particulars 
as to this can be obtained from Mr. 
J. C. Ready, inspector, soils and crop 
division or from IVofessor McDonald 
of the live stock department.

Value (or Feed
It is understood that next year the 

government will have three ensilage 
machines working, one in the Bound
ary country, one in the Fraser Valley 
and one on the Island. For the past 
three months the machine the depart
ment now possesses has been giving 
demonstrations at Grand Forks, at 
Chilliwack. Metchosin and NcNon. It 
is now working near Viet ria.

In the U. S. .A. corn ensilage has 
long been recognized as of the great
est value for feeding in dairy districts. 
Gradually it is hoped, by means of 
demonstrations, to show the farmers 
of B. C. how profit may be derived 
from growing corn and making en
silage.

A Good Crop
Mr. Bishop grew fifty tons of corn 

on three and a half acres and inter- 
.spersed with the corn was-a quantity 
of soic bean, which is very rich in 
protein and improves the feed value 
of the ensilage. Samples of both 
corn and soie bean are exhibited in 
The Leader window. The corn 
grown by Mr. Bishop was said to be 
the best the machine had worked on.

The secret of raising so large a 
quantity of valuable feed on so small 
an area is due to proper preparation 
of the land, proper drainage, and in 
brief, application of business methods 
to farming. A walk over Mr. Bishop's 
place is an education open to anyone 
interested. It sers-es to show what it 
is possible to do with the land here
abouts which today is luxuriant in 
Christmas trees and might be made 
productive.

Some Resnite
A Leader representative saw land 

which had cost $40 per acre to slash 
and burn. Stumping was done by 
the farmer. It had grown a late crop 
of peas and now is carrying roots of 
excellent quality. From another field 
of new land six and a half acres 
yielded thirty-one good loads of peas 
and oats cut green for feed. Loads 
ran over a ton. From one and a half 
acres wheat and vetches yielded an
other bumper crop, some of the feed 
being seven feet high.

In another spot, where great holes 
nearby show where the stumps form
erly were, a lovely crop of mangolds 
is now maturing from seed emanating 
from Denmark. Gradually levelling 
and draining is being done and all 
the time the productivity of the land 
is being enhanced by the stock.

Value of Recorda
Of the latter it will suffice to say 

that Mr. F. J. Bishop is well known 
as a breeder of Holsteins. Every 
cow's record is kept and, to cite an 
instance, one animal gave 10.500 tbs. 
of milk during five months after fresh
ening.

Koksilah did very well at the re
cent Vancouver exhibition, for De Kol 
Artis Rooker of Mr. Bishop's herd 
won the championship for Holstein 
bulls. His l,ady Zoe of Lulu won the 
aged cow class. Ur. Wm. Paterson 
of Koksilah took one second and one 
third with a bull calf and cow rea- 
pectively.
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PROTEa YOUR HOME
TO SAVE UFE

Tbi* provioce Aod tone other eoontri«« hive pomed legitleUoD to* 
forriDg the deilroctioo of cove totpected of tsberevlode.

TO SAVE 5 cents
Yon uke yoor cbeare end ntk foedutg year ehUdroo oo bnV.tr 
meoofectared io eoaotriot where oo laeb proteetioo exine.

USE ONLY COWICHAN BUTTER
Made from the milk of tested cows. 

Absolutely free from preservative drugs.

Superior in food value to any cold storage imported butter.

If the difference was twice 6 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN BUTTER.

THE BON TON, MISS L. E. BARON, PROP.
A full line of Royal Society Packages.

SUmped Pillow Cases, Guest Towels and Cushion Covers, 
special for Xmas presents.

Wool for knitting soldier’s socks.

Spirella Corsets a specialty.

GRAND PATRIOTIC

CONCERT
AGRICULTURAL HALL

FRIDAY, NOV. 13th
8.30 P. M.

ADMISSION—50 CENTS; CHILDREN 25 CENTS 
W'alch The Leader for Details

Ppuectl* t'» to the Friendly Help Committee of Cow- 
kliun Women's In«ititutc. f*»r helping; the children and pn>- 
vitling \v»»rk for ilie unemployeil women in the district.

Your Oil Stove
or Lamp

can only give satisfaction if you use the best oil. It is the 
purity of "WAVERLY" COAI.OIL that does away with 
the smoke and smell which so often accompany an oil lamp 
or stove. When you order coal oil be sure to ask for 
"WAVERLY” and your lighting or cooking will be done 
with the cleanliness of electricity.

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR

“WAVERLY” COAL OIL

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under instructions from D. H. B. Holmes, Esq., I will sell at his 

farm. Duncan

On Thursday, November 5th, at 1.30
The following goods:

Tlircc-ycar-«'!»l Lilly; expre—i v\a;;*.n: flump cart aii«l harness; boh- 
.«ilciKh; «tyli-li iw..caicd ri^'. biuk-b«-anl >iyle. rubber-tyred. with 

f'r p«dc: >ico! bay rake: mowing maclnne; 4-in. tyre wag«*n; 
s!ci?b: plf»w: >iii5;le buptiy: lanniii;' mill (new): Me.xican saddle: 
Planet Jr. wlieel b"e: jiriinNttnie: set d>niblc harness: two sets 
single liarnc-s: En^lt-b >a«bllc an«l bri«lle: ImjrKy p«de with double 
trec*^ ami neck-yoke: potato flij-ucr .iinl ftirrowcr: disk harn»ws: 
hfir^c collar-: b«>-e reel; hnli:iii Kuiiner <lrake ami three flucks: two 
df)zen yearling? White I.e);li«*rns. cb‘»ice brcil by Mr. .\msden. trap- 
nested -toi'k: ganien and larin tools, etc.

Cook stove: wa-li -tami: floulde an<I single be*l steads; bureau: 
coal f»il beater: two chair-; bamboti table; sanitary closet: set golf 
clubs and bag: fire femler; carpel: two cask-: camp sUive: three 
6-in. tera cotta pipe and many smaller articles, st.x decoy <lucks.

Terms Cash

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer, Duncan

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

vinDoaeaa
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P.0.I0II2 - PtoiiXIIT

J.Xl.C.\Mriiiu.L
PKooii M O.C. IJnowM 

Phon« 7t

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Canlrxrtura *ih1 Huililnr*. 

Katimxtai i'cruiibed.
P. O.Bnt4

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all
orders

A. KENNINGTON 
Rnl EMi U<

IrailiN
Otffeis-.COWICNMI 111 COBBLE Hia

Layard, Bros. & Swan
DEEP COVE

Marine •Railway

CmcUm Motert, EUctrk Ligkl 
aad Pomp* A SpMklit7

The Gift 
That Pleases

We are showing some 
new and pleasing de
signs in Pendants, La 
Vallieres and Neck
lets, in 9 and 14 kt. 
gold, set with Pearls, 
Peridots, Amethysts 
and Topaz. Prices 
from $13.00 up.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

JAYNES BLOCK STATION ST.

DUNCAN. B. C.

CHEW DEB 
LAUNDRY

The price of

WASHIINO
good and clean, will be reduced

oOc a doz. mixed.
First Class Washing Guaranteed

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowiehan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing. fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

E. II. Godwin. Manager
ilaU Hotel KancMirer)

City Cycle Works
Propr., H. Corney

SoocHtor It Fnd J. eraint

All leading makes of English and 
Canadian Bicycles and Accessor

ies.

Repairs a Specialty.

Soldering and Brazing. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The Smal^ Store with e 
BiB

District News
COWICHAN LAKE

Mr. Hooker, timber cruiser for the 
ChetnxinuB Lumber Company, return
ed to the lake last week after a brief 
absence.

party of hunters from Victoria 
and Duncan took out eight big deer 
on Saturday after a hunt up the lake, 
.^mong the bag were several fine 
heads.

Messrs. Walter and Billie Truetdale 
of Duncan went up the lake on Satur
day for a week’s bunting with Mr. 
Jim Palmer.

The Empire Lumber Company’s 
men are busy this week picking up 
stray logs that got away from the 
booms in the summer and are floated 
now by the high water.

It is good to note that Mrs. Bishop 
is hufficiently recovered from her pro
longed illness to be able to enjoy a 
little fishing.

.Mr. Tom Bradford was out to Dun
can last week on business.

Mr. May. inspector of Public 
schools of Victoria city, was among 
the guests at the Riverside Inn this 
week.

Fishing is good at present, trout 
are biting well, while an occasional 
fisherman nooks a fine large salmon.

COBBLB HILL
The Lord Bishop of Columbia 

preached in the new church here on 
Sunday afternoon to .a large congre
gation. ^

^Mr. and Mrs. T. Mayne returned last 
Saturday from a honeymoon trip and 
have rented Mr. Booth's house for a 
short time.

Dr. and Mrs. Beale moved into their 
new house last week and a force of 
men under Johnny Freeman are clear
ing up a few acres around the house.

MAPLE BAY
There is now a marked improve

ment In the fishing. Cohoes, springs, 
trout and excellent cod arc plentiful. 
Within the Iasi few days two cod 
have been caught weighing 50 and 
56 lbs respectively.

.An athletic club to be styled the 
Maple Bay Gymkhana Club is in pro
cess of formation in the di«trict. It 
is hoped to have games of field hockey 
(mixed) this winter and later on to 
branch out into other forms of sport.

COWICHAN BAY
Fishing keeps good. The bay has 

cleared after the rains and some good 
catches of cohoes arc being made.

Road work has been resumed wiili 
•the return of sunshine. On Tuesday 
tin* work on the Island Highway was 
completed by Mr. Evans' gang. Mr. 
Weeks still ha- his men at work on 
the stretch from Cowichan Station 
to Cowichan Bay post oflicc.

GENOA BAY
-mill--h IS hoped to ;tart up 

again on Monday next and to keep 
running on sevrra* big cuts for some 
time on. The mill has been shut down 
lor some time now.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The la-l of Miss Ravenliill's lec

tures on fir-t aid is t»> be given today. 
Her lectures have been greatly ap
preciated. and. while it is regretted 
that they arc drawing to a close, ru
mor saith that she may give the public 
further benefit of her knowledge and 
experience by talk- upon other bran
ches «*f domestic science later in the 
-ea-cin.

There was a fair attendance at 
church on Sunday to hear the Lord 
Bishop of Columbia and to celebrate 
the Harvest Festival. magnificent 
and beautifully embroidered altar 
cloth was u-ed for the first lime. It 
is the work and gift of 5fis- Edith 
Ravcnhill.

The Tuesday evening drills in the 
S. L. .\. A. continue to be well at
tended.

The Badminton Club is to reopen 
in the S. L. .\. .\. hall on November 
II and will meet thereafter on Wed- 
nc.-day-.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., I 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Oooeral Moiugar JOHN AIRD, AML Oraeral Mgr.

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 BB8BRVB FUND. $1S,500.000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Commoree wtU roeeiva dapocitt of 91 and npwarda, oo 
whleh intamt is ailownd at eamnt ratoa. Tboro is no ddajr in withdrawing tb« 
whole or any portion of the deposit Small depoeiu are weloomed.

Aecoonu may be opened in she nantea of two or more peroons, to be operated bj 
any one of the namber or by the snrviror. A joint aeeonnt of this kind savM ex
pense in esublisbing the ownership of the money after death, and is speeUUy OMfol 
when a man desires to provide for his wife, or for others depending apoo him, In tbn 
event of bis death.

V DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL

RoU of Honor for Week 
Ending October 23

Division I.. Entrance—01K*c Dirom.
Division Ii.. Junior IV. Reader— 

Florence Casilcy.

Division III., Senior III. Reader— 
Edna Casiley.

Division IV., Junior III. Reader— 
Roland Tombs.

Division V., II. Reader—Lindley 
Brookbank; I. Keader — Marguerite 
Halpenny.

Division VI., II. Primer—Bessie 
Van Norman; I. Primer—Elixabeth 
Glover.

H. D. Herd, Principal.

E. W. C. Hilton, Manager. Doncan Branch

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There are numbers of beautiful residences in addition to handsome 
business blocks, schools, and public edifices in Duncan and thd 
Cowichan district which bear testimony to the merit of the

Island Building G>’y Ltd.
Office in OddfcUoW Block—Telephone 168 DUNCAN. B. C

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mail Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
McAvy Teaming. Cars or Rigs tor P^rXits.
Phone 108 James Marsh* Propr* Duncan B. C*

Ailsa Craig Motors
1

These Uotors are'English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked 
For prices and full particu- 
lars apply the agents—

3oat and Repair WorksCrofton Motor I

1836 THE BANK OF 1914Brilish North Annriia
78 Years in Bunlnesa. CapiUI and Surplus 87.786.660.

DUNCAN BRANCH.

The athlete who uses all his strength 
throughout the race, loses in the final 
sprint to the man with a reserve. So he 
who spends all bis income as he goes, 

*loscs-when the inevitable need arises _ 
for extra funds.

Start a Savings Account now in the 
Bank of British North America and build \ 
up a Reser\-e against that need.

- - A. W. HANHAM, Manager

Combines Comfort and Cosyness 
with

Good Food at Low Prices

BREAKFASTS

Hn
J»
(fl

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
HI.. M. WMi.rU.., I

1110 Dontlas St., Victoria^ B. C.

'

When ▼lelling ■ley ntVICTORIA
The James Bay Hotel

South Government Street

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office.
Excellent Cuisine. ,

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.S0 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
, FRED C. SMITH - - - Proprietor

Leader Con’d Ads. Bring Results
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TOWNSEND^S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE
Mllllneiif and Ladles’ and Children’s General Outfilters, etc. 
“OLD POST OFnCE,” DUNCAN

BURNED OUT !!
BUT NOT A

MOMENT LOST
P. Burns & Co. Ltd.—always on the job- 
are now doing BUSINESS AS USUAL 

I in the K. of P. Hall (Mrs. Townsend’s 
I old store).

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Mgr.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phone 64 Notary Public
P. O. Box 93 Duncan. V. I.. B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
acAO BOWM TIMC TABLE aus ua

9.00 a.m. 15.30 Victorta 12.15 15.05
ia30 17.05 Koeaiga 10.55 16.46
11.10 17.40 Uinean laiO 16.15
12.07 1H.30 Ladyamitb 9.10 15.15
12.45 10.U8 Nanaimo 6.30 14.35
14.08 ParkfviUeJt. 13.32

Ttala Uavtiw Dimeaii 11.10 on Man.. Wad. and Pri. kom thro to Pt AlbemJ antviaa 16J0. 
Trala Uavn Pt. Albarni an Tim*.. Thun, and AaL at 11 a. m. for Vietnria.
Trala laavtnc IHincan at ll.lfl on Tim.. Thun, and Sat. ran thra toCourtenar arrivliur at 

U.1A and imrt» Coortanar on Men.. W«d and Frt. at IIJS a.m. for Vletorte.

dajr at
K. C. Fawoett, AkooI h. D. CiiKTiiAM, Dift. Paa. Aftent.

COAL! COAL!
Now is your time to pnt in your winter’s supply before the 

chilly nights come.

Washed Lump Coal per ton.......................................... $7.50
Egg .................. ............................................. SK.50

Delivered in City Liniiis..__

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT
Phone 177 DUNCAN.

A. O. F.
Court Alpha No. 9206 

7th

GRAND ANNUAL BALL
Thursday, Nov. 5lh

in the
Aiiricultural Hall, Dnnmn. B. C.

ADMISSION
Uadles $1.00 Oentlemen $I.SO

Commenclngr at 8.30 p. m.

H. N. CLAGUE
British Columbia lAnd Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

DUINCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
COOLEY ft KINSEY

VrtrMdOrawal nMlIal 
CatTmialad Taaka and ^klndV’irf'rMtal *'*''*’

Aak lar arlaaaM fla$alra. 
ta for McClarr famooa hot air turvAcanta for McOarr 

KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEW POST OFFICE.

Women’s Work
Friendly Help Fund 

The first donation tu the above fimd 
was $50 from Ivy Kehekali lodL'e. 'J'he 
fnllo'vinjT have aU«» been received by 
Mrs. Hayward — from Mr*. C. H 
Dickie. $I0; Mrs. H. Law. Somenos. 
$5: Miss YoiinR. Sontenos. $5; and 
from Mrs. J. H. (irccn. a baby's trous
seau to be sold for the fund. In ad
dition a splendid quantity of clotbint: 
has been sent in. This has been dis- 
iributeJ direct or remodelled by the 
sewing committee.

The moneys donated to the Friendly 
Help fund arc to be placed in ibi- 
liank of D. N. A. in the name of the 
secretary of the Women's Institute. 
Miss M. A. Hadwen. She and Mrs 
W. M. Hayward have signing powers. 

The concert which is to take place 
1 I'riday, November 13. is in aid of 

the above fund. The Women’s Insti
tute have in view the organiralion of 
industries for unemployed women. 
Children .al.so will be helped by out
fitting them for the winter or hy sup
plying other needs. The concert will 
be the first to be held in the new 
.Agricultural Hall.

Care of Soldier*! Pamiliea 
At the meeting of the Cowichar 

branch C. I'. F. on Friday last, ai 
which the president of the W<imcn‘s 
Insiiliiie attended, the care of fami
lies and dependents of soldiers was 
Liken over by llic Patri«>tic Fund’s 
committee, to be dealt with directly 
by them. Hitherto thc.se families have 
been in the care of the Women's In 
ililute. Amounts expended from Mr.s. 
WoIIcy's fund were returned. The 
moneys in this fund arc Itcing used 
to buy material for making garments 
for soldiers. At the above meeting 
committees of three ladies were ap
pointed for visiting soldiers’ families. 
Mrs. R. H. Whidden, Mrs. Dickie ami 
Mr>. E. G. Smith were chosen for 
Duncan.

Sewing Meeting 
Fully forty ladies attended the sew

ing meeting of the Friendly Help 
cotnmittcc last Friday. They workeil 
upon making gartncnis for children 
locally, knitting and sewing for sol
diers. and packing garments sent for 
he Belgians. Mrs. Jackson, chair

man of the sewing comniiiiec. asks 
that ladies who take home garmcnl.s 
to be made up, will bring them back 
within a fortnight. In ease of imme
diate need the garments could be 
rushed to completion at the Friday 
meeting.

Ivy Rcbekah Lodge
From the proceeds of the Patriotic 

concert held last week $75 has been 
banded to the Cowichan branch. Can
adian Patriotic Fund: $50 to the
Friendly Help Fund of the Women’s 
Institute and the balance will be dis- 
iributed by the lodge. The concert 
realized $187.40.

Cooking Lectures
At the cooking lectures in the do

mestic science room at the Duncan 
I'ublic school this aftcrno'>n. 2 to 4 
p. ni.. Miss Mackenzie will give de
monstrations on the preparation of 

racTsr^iriidtrsTrpnirvtu'tf:—fcnr 
week’s programme was on bottling 
fruit and the attendance was most 
gratifying.

PubUc Market
The ladies of the district are asked 

to do their best to advertise and to 
patronise the Cowichan public mar
ket to be held on Saturday next, 
.'ionic of the jam made by the Wo
men’s Institute will be placed on sale 
there.

St John’s Guild
The ladies of St. John’s Guild arc 

liolding tbeir annual sale of work on 
Friday. November 6th in the Women’s 
Institute rooms. Besides the ordinary 
articles for sale and banil sewn pieces 
suitr blc for Christmas presents there 
will be a stall for the sale of home- 
rooked food.

Scattered Circle
At the meeting of the Scattered 

Circle of King's Daughters held on 
I'fiday last it was decided to hobi 
weekly meetings until after the an
nual sale of work. Members who 
have materials or odds and ends sati
able to he made up arc asked to bring 
them.

The financial report of the treasurer. 
Mrs. C. F. Walker, for the spring and 
summer flower show’s was read. It 
showed that there was a profit of 
$200.50 from the combined proceeds 
if both shows. $136 had been col

lected for prizes and $140 spent for 
prizes for both shows and for child
ren’s sports. There was a profit of 
$90 on the catalogue. It was pointed 
niu that without the money donated 
for prizes and the profits from the 
catalogue the shows would have been 
run at a loss.

Some discussion took place as to 
whether the circle was entitled to the 
use of the red cross in connection 
with hospital collections and if not 
what steps would be necessary to en
title the hospital to its use. Miss 
Wilson was asked to interview the 
provincial headquarters of the Can
adian Red Cross Society in Van
couver and report.

A letttr was received from the 
Belgian consul in Victoria thanking 
the circle for donations of clothing.

1

Lower
Furniture

Prices
For One Week Only

From Monday, Nov. 2nd, to 
Saturday, Nov. 7th, high grade 
wood furniture and steel beds 
will be very attractively priced.

Our furniture department is overstocked, 
—too many steel beds, too much wood furni
ture- and f.hi.-t must be remedied at once. 
We believe that low priccK are the cure. 
During this sale you can obtain furniture and 
beds at prices which you will not see again 
for many months. War conditions are forc

ing all prices upwards. The prices of furniture have not 
been greatly affected so far but higher prices arc sure to 
come. So this is your opportunity.

A Sample Price List
Wood Furniture

l)rcsscr> in lir. natural grain, hoaniifiilly br<>iii:lii mii1 in 
golden, fumed ami Early Hnglish tini'-li, to*|i IS in. \ in., 
bevel plate mirror 20 in. .\ 2-1 in., three ilrawer-. a- illu>trateil. 
Kef-ular price 1.00.

SALE PRICE $8.95 
Made in Caiiacla

ChcfTimier in ftr. natural grain, goblen. Early F.nglt-li or 
fnmeci rmi.-ih.^four lar^e drawers, two -mall «lrawer- at top. 
-i/e «if top 17 in. x .LS in., bevel plate mirror 12 in. x 20 in., 
beiuht 71 in. Regular priee $14.00.

SALE PRICE $10.95 
Muilc in Canada

Princess <lre»iT in mahogany, beatiiifnlly rmi^lied in high 
polish, large oval mirror. A regular $10.01) article.

SALE PRICE $13.95 
Mu«U’ in Canada

I’.ulTelt. a very neat article in iialiiral grain wimmI t.a<te- 
fnlly finished in Early E,ngli-li ami flat l*me varni-h. size of 
lop l‘i in. X 4fi in., height id) in.. Iwel plate mirror 12 in. x 
.Vi in., hirge drawers, cabinets ami plate rail, a- illti-lnited. 
Regular price $17.50.

SALE PRICE $13.25
.Made in Canada

IbilTcil. one <*nly. oxcepiionally high gmde fpiartcr o.ifc. 
poli-heil, nMiniy drawers and cabinet-, large jdale mirror. .\ 
regular $4.5.00 article.

SALE PRICE $33.00
Madf in Canada

hining.. *aliiL>ak,-exUi 0 fwt.-13 itu4Kv;-m-
diameter. pedolal style. Regular $20.00 table.

SALE PRICE $14.95
.Madf III Canada
Many Others

DiniiiK chairs. Iiif;h Kr.ailc leather scat. Imishiil in F.arly 
Kattlish. snliil M.ik. rich plain pattern, set ..i llee chairs anil 
file arm chair. UcKiilar .Vi-sO set.

SALE PRICE $17.25
Ma.Ie ill Canada

Serretary. in natural prainecl ....... I, Early EiikIIsIi llnish.
top IS in. 32 in., as illiisirateil. Kepnilar S.s.U)

SALE PRICE $3.75
Madf in Canada

Kitchen cuplioard. in imtiiral fnit-b. caliinet ban* with two 
«loors and two drawer-, glass door- and *.helving .lUivc. 
Regular $15.00.

SALE PRICE $11.95
Maitf III C.nn:ida

Kitchen c.nbinct, bottom lia< two biii'*, two ilrnwers. two 
mixing boards nnnni-bed while pine lop; alM*ve i- three 
<mall ilrnwers with gla- iI.N.r> and shelving. .\- ilhiMrate«l. 
Regular $14.50.

SALE PRICE $11.75
Matic in Canad.n

The Finest Steel and 
Brass Beds Made

25"() Discount
Madf III C.inada

Cowichan Merchants, Ui
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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eowicban Ceadtr
Hrr€ ihatl the Prea the People's right 

menntaim.
Unawed by xnftuenee and unbribed by

gain:
Here patriot Truth her gloripns prr. 

eepts eraw.
Pledged to AV/i>i«i, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A. P., 1779'

- ; Paper, printed and
published weekly at Duncan, U. C-,
by the PropricU*rs 
THE COWICIIAS LnADI^R PRiNTINC. 

AND Pt’BLISIllNG CO^ LTD.

Hugh Savage
Uani«inc Kdilor

'THE sutisliinc of ihc pil«np days 
peace attd prosperity has 

passed from tis for a while, hut
tliat d«>es not necessarily mean 
that distiirlied world finance and 
war will cast over us a clomi tliat 
has no bright edging. !'.ar from 
it. It is adversity which brings 
ua to a sane view of life. It is 
stern necessity which shapes the 
lives of communities into new and 
better paths.

It is to be noted that with the 
“fmancial depression” of the early 
part of this year, many cities and 
communities put into practice aii 
idea which for !ong had hung 
fire, namely the institution of a 
public market. The a<hled depre; 
Sion of the great war has resulteil 
in more pulilic markets being es
tablished in very many sections 
of B. C.

The argument was atlvanccd. 
prior to the war. that llic old ways 
must give place to new. Tele
phones, desire of the housewife 
for increased convenience of ser
vice, ha<I all added to the cost of 
commodities, and that, as long as 
.she held to her practice of paying 
from a full purse whatever the 
middicm.an asked, the public mar
ket idea wouhl not wi>rk. Rather 
it was recommended that farmers 
should band themselves into cen
tral selling agencies and deal with 
the middlemen themselves.

Recent developments in Europe 
have changeil the outliHik of nuist 
people, including the housewife 
and the farmer. The central scl- 
ling agency is an-exccllcnt thing 
it its w,iy. as witness our own 
Cowichan Creamery ami the fruit 
selling organization of the Okan
agan. But, it is iu>w coming to 
be gradually realized that the 
public market also is an excellent 
thing ill its way. as witness the 
success that has for years attend
ed Ihc New Wc.stminster market 
and is now being renli.sed by Vic
toria, Nelson. KamliMips and other 
communities in B. C.

Hitherto the man who has 
grown produce upon a small tr.act 
of say, five *0 ten acres, has un
doubtedly expcrienccil difliculty 
in disposing of what he has to 
sell. Now, the tiinch of hanl
times has come to his hclp.^l herc 
is to be established in Duncan on 
Saturday a public market for 
Cowichan and wc believe that we 
read the .signs of the times aright 
in stating that it will he a success.

If this be so. then it will imlccd 
be a lioon to the district. There 
should be purchasers here lor 
whatever proilucc is ofTercil for 
sale. In due course wc luijie that 
there will be an aliounding sur
plus, for then it ma; 
mately expected that i 
outside wall attend i 
to purchase supplies. This will 
do away with tlic necessity for 
the kwral grower to ship outside, 
which means cither much person
al time and expense or the em
ployment of a third party to sell 
his goods, llic great Ifeatures
of a public market arc th,*it gmw- 
ers and consumers arc brought 
into personal communication and 
that the basis of exchange is cash.

The farmers and public of Cow
ichan shouhl give their heartiest 
support to the scheme. Wc be
lieve that the choice of the day 
will be found to be best, for that 
has been the experience of other 
cities. A farmer sh<iutd be able 
to come to market, dispo.se of his 
goods and l>c home by noon with 
the money in his pocket. lie has 
no freight bills to pay ami no 
middleman to pay. Let Saturday 
show that the market day is here 
to stay.

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home cured Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Piah twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Covrichan Station

Phone K as

We Stock

COAL OIL 
GASOLINE

Lubricating Oil in bulk or 
case.

ESTIMATES FURBISHED 
DUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

J. L. HIRD
SsnilKiy anil Hut Water Kagineer
Phone S8 Danean

CITY BAKERY
Page and Laasdell

Hume-maile Hread, Cakes and 
Paalry.

Ball! and Partica SvppKed 
Try oar Home-made Pork Piee. 
Weddiaf and Birthday Cakes.

Harness, Blankets md Robes
Curiigts ul Wigtu 
Bicjclis lid AcKSsorin 
Uirdn lid Fm iirliml]
AH Kiids of Ripilita

The Central Repair Shop
D. n. Mamc. aaow.

CAREFUL WORK
Costs no more ihart the 
careless kind. Our work 
is the careful kind Tr]f 
us. Our homes and tn- 
terests are in Cowichan.

McKay &Truesdale
Pluiubmg, HduttiDg, Tinamithing

DUNCAN
OfflM PIMM 142 RnldnHPlMHRSt

Pkoil 185 P. D. Boi 136

Chas. W. Pitt

fSTANDARD’’ 
V PATTERNS,

W, B. Gorsels
>D all the new Fall models moiler- 
ately priced and perfect fitting.

Standard Patterns
including the November iwiue.

Fownee Kid Gloven 
None better me^le. In black, 
wliila and tan. Eoery pair guar-
anteed.

Ladiee' Silk Hoae 
in all >h>de> uid liui. Sl.OO 
pel pair.

A full and complete range of
Notions ond Dressmakers* 

Supplies 
at

Broadfoot’s
Tbci Ladtaa* W»r Sp«et«l!al

STANDARD 
PATTERNS JO

» OM UVlfMO MODB.4.

One of our recommenda
tions is that work we have 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOUD WORK

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANDERSUH & SON
STATION Sr. DUNCAN

“WE are HERE to STAY"

•ITS JUST UKE
EATING AT HOME”

Sutton’s Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS

Joat the Place fur Afternoon Tea

Open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. weak dayi 
' Breakfail only Hnndays 

STATION ST. DUNCAN

General Hauldpr'
Contractor. 

Ingram Street
Duncan.

City Wood Depot
Phone BIOSHELLO THERE!

For RUBBISH Removal
send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled promptly.

Digestive 
Disorders 

Yield When
the right help is sought at the right 
time. Indigestion is a tormenL 
BUionsness causes sufFering. Either 
is likely to lead to worse and weak
ening sicknesa. The right belp^ 
the best corrective for disordered
eonditioDS of the stomach, liver.
kidneys or bowels is now known to be

Beccl)am'$

RASTURE
for

HORSES and CATTLE

{1.50 per month per head

F. G. HOLMES
Pknaim P. 0. In 91, Bnou

$9cietit$
A O. P.

Court Alpha, No. 9206 
Meets the first and third Thursdays 

In every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

W.H.Truesdale, Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell. Secretary

F. O. B.
This Lodge meets every second andI his Lodge meets every second sni 

fourth Wednesdays in the K- of P. 
Hall.

N. T. Corfield, President 
Wm. Kier, SccreUry

PUB
and the right time to take thb te- 
mous family remedy la at the first 
si^ of coming trouble. Beecham'e 
Pills have so immediate an effect 
for good, by cloanring Um system 
and porif3ring the blood, that yoo 
will know after a few dosea tb^

Are the 
Remedial 

Resort

L O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening In 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

Nea E. McKay. N. G.
W. I. Castley, Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge, Na IS 

Meeting on 1st, 3rd, 4th and 5th 
Friday evening in the Castle Hall. 
Station Street. Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemsinus. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend 

- A. B. Whittaker. C C 
John N. Evans. K. of R. A S.

Northern Star, L. O, U 
Meets every second and fourth

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
Half. Visiting Brethren cordiallyP. - 

invited.
P. T. Townsend. W. M. 
R. Donning, Secretary

P. S. Leather Telephone 39 R. W. Sevan

Leather & Be van
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. Duncan, B. C

MARKET DAY
SATURDAY, OCT. 31 being the opening day of the 
Cowichan Public Market we will put on Sale a line 
of Glovea and Silk Handkerchiefs etc. suitable for 
Xmas Gifts at reduced prices.

Silk Handkerchiefs from 25c np. 
Fownes EnSlisb Gloves S1.25 np.

An excellent opportunity for ladies to. secure useful 
and appropriate Xmas Gifts while our Stock is 
New and Complete.

“THE IMPERIAL” Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

WANTED TO RENT
150 lo 500 Acres tor 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
dial), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
VIetorla, B. C.

Just A IVord
About Our Prescription Department
The proper Filling oF a prescription requires 
three things:

Skill of Preparation 
Exact Proportions 
Purest Drugs

These only insure the results the Doctor 
expects.

In our Prescription Department we pride 
ourselves on being

Up To Date 
Skilled Dispensers 

niiiniDi Only Pure Drugs
We have the conFidence oF the Doctors and 
we want yours.

OIDl^EV
The Prescription Drng^^ist

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

NOTICE
Am Dr. C. M. Rolsinn has left Dan- 

can for the West Indies it woold 
greatly oblige if all parties indebted 
to him would place the amounts due 
to his credit at the Bank of B. N. A., 
Duncan, as early as possible.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership beretotore subsisting be
tween the undersigned as accountants 
under the firm name of McAdam & 
Morlcy, Duncan, B. C.. has been 
this day dissolved by mutual ' 
consent. The business wiU here-r 
after be carried on by Wil- 
Itam A. McAdam. by whom ^1 ' 
debts of the old firm will lie paid and 
to whom all outstanding accounts due 1 
the old firm are to be paid. I

William A. McAdam 
Joseph J. Morley

13th October, 1914. f

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, appli- 'i 
cation wilt be made to the Superin- | 
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Strathcona Lodge, situate at 
Shawnigan Lake, in the Province If 
British Columbia.

Dated this 10th day of October, 
1914. The Molliton Sisters. Ltd.

Applicant.

* LIQUOR ACT, 1910

(Section 41)
NOTICE is hereby given that, on ,

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police tor 
renewal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor hy retail in the hotel known as 
the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Shawnigan (Koenigs) in the Province 
of British Columbia.

Dated this 10th day of October, 
Frank English,

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
(Section 41)

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, af^ 
plication wilt he made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for 
renewal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Koksilah Hotel, situate at Kol- 
silah. in the Province of Britid 
Columbia.

Dated this thirteenth day of O 
tober, 1914.

William Charles Femeyhongb.
Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

(Section 47) i
NOTICE is hereby given that, on! 

the thirty-first day of October next,i 
application will be made to the Super-| 
intendent of Provincial Police for thH 
transfer of the licence for the sale ci 
liquor by retail in and upon the 
premises known as the Buena Vista 
Hotel, situate at Cowichan Bay, Brit-! 
ish Columbia, from 'i he Cowichan Bay! 
Hotel Co.. Lid. to Athclstan Day, of 
Cowichan Bav. British Columbia. 

Dated this first day of October, 1914.
Cowichan Bay Hotel Co., 

Holder of Licence.
ATHF.LSTAN DAY.
Applicant for Transfer

UQUOR ACT. 1910

(Section 41)
NOTICE it hereby given that. (

the first day of December next, ap 
cation will he made lo the Super 
endent of Provincial Police foi 
lewat of the hotel licence to set

intendent of Provincial _____
renewal of the hotel licence to se 
liquor by retail in the ’lotcl known a 
the Riverside Inn. situate at Cow 
irhan l,ake, in the Province of Brii 
i-sh Columbia.

Dated tbit 14 day of October, 191<
G. Stelly,
T. F, Ceiger,

Applicants

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

(Section 41)
NOTICE is hereby given that, or 

the first day of December next, ap 
plication will be made to the Super 
inlcntlrnt of Provincial Police foi

,I.A 1.—.^1 t:_____ _ .renewal of the hotel licence to sel 
liquor l.y retail in the hotel known a- 
the Buena Vista Hotel, situate af
Cowichan^Bay^_ in the' Province o
British ................

Diiud this 22nd day of October

Cowichan Bay Hotel Company 
W. F. Tiernay, Manager 

Applicant

UQUOR ACT, 1910 
Notice is hereby given that I havt 

rnade application to the Chief of Pra 
vinctal Police for a licence to sel 
liquor by retail on the premises knowi 
as the Cowichan Lake Hotel, situatec
at Cowichan Lake, in the Prqvinc 
of British Columbia.

Dated at Cowichan Lake this thir 
teenth day of October. 1914.

W. A Kippen, 
Applicant.

R. Grassie & Son
General BUcksmith, 

Honethtein, a Specially

Station Smet DUNCAN. B. C

Phone 120 p. o. Box 2^

J. BOAK i
TRUCK AND DRAY I

STABLE ''l'

DUNCAN, a C
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NUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

t^nd. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

FOR SALE
4 room Uaos^ow on Inr^ lot In CUy of 
Dnnean roomi ar« woU fioUbod ilUlng 
room pnaelod, and open firn pUen, prion 
IISUO.OO, tnrmntlOO.UOcMb, bnL monthly 

paymnnu.

10 to IS aero loU o( nnlmprornd land (or 
aaln on nzoeptioaally naiy tnnnt, tlOO.OO 
down, bal. In paymnota to onlt pnrebaa

TO RENT
HonM in Dnnean from $8.00 to $15.00 

pnr-month.
8 large (anna to rent.

Money to Loan

Nutter & Dunan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

Latent Paririonne Btyle* in Gownt, 
Dreuea. Blooiet and Ladiea’ 

Tailor«l Hoite

MME. RESTIACX
FM.cbu Franck Draunrakw 

Satton Block. Koom a, DUNCAN.

D. E. KERR
(Doatnl Sni-Aeon)

I.O.O.F. Building Dancan
Phone 113

LAND SURVEYOR

J. B. GREEN B.C.LS.
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Dancan.

A. THACKRAY
BBICtUTER MO CBBTBACTBB 

Dancaa B. C. 
Eailmalaa Farnlahed

SEND IT 
TO US
Your old jewellery to be 
repaired, that valuable 
watch to be adjusted miss
ing or broken parts sup
plied, these are only some 
of the things we can do 
for you besides supplying 
your every want in jew
ellery, cut glass, and a 
host of novelties at 
reasonable price.

WATCMMAIWS-JCWEU.ERS'OPTIClAr« 
PORT STRUT—'

Victoria B. C.

SALE OF COOKED FOOD
ami

NEEDLEWORK
ondcr tJie aas|iU'e« of

St. John’s Guild
DUNCAN 

' will If lfl«l at
The H*oin«na* Inallltile Room*

Friday, Nov. 6, 1914
Imm ± p. ||». to 6 p, ir. 

AFTERNOON TEA

The GARDEN
Plant your Bulfis NOW in pots for 
Christmas flowerinR- All snowdrops, 
crocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc. should 
be in the ground in September and 
October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application 
• MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Dnnean, Vancouver Island, B.

The Leader will, be glad to receive 
and to publish where possible letters 
from the front which may be of gen
eral interest.

A boy named Edward Humphrey of 
Cowichan Bay was brought into Dun
can hosphal on Friday last with a 
broken arm, the result of being kick
ed by a horse. He is doing well.

Willie Glover, of Gibbins road, has 
joined the 50th Highlanders and 
leaves today for camp at Victoria. 
He it a member of the Cowichan 
Valley Cadets.

The Catholic Ladies Altar Society 
will hold a social in the Women's 
Institute rooms on Friday. October 
30, to raise funds for material to be 
made into garments for the needy.

There was no meeting of the Dun
can city council on Monday last 
account of the absence of the mayor 
and Alderman Campbell who were 
returning from Kamloops convention.

Captain Watson is among those 
public spirited gentlemen who have 
given horses to mount the B. C. 
Horse now in Victoria. The squad
ron is now fully mounted and may 
leave for England shortly.

Mr. .Mcx. F. Wallace, wh'o for the 
past seven months has been a valued 
member of The Leader staff. left 
Duncan on Saturday for Vancouver 
where he hopes to be included in the 
second contingent for the front.

Messrs. J. C- Haugh, H. S- Law and 
Alexander McKenzie have been elect 
ed elders of St. .\ndrcw’s Presbyter
ian church, Duncan, and will be duly 
inducted on Sunday week, Novem
ber 8.

. Postcards simitar in style to the 
endless chain of prayer postcards have 
been received in Duncan. The avow 
ed object of the scheme is to help the 
Belgians but one fails to see how 
this can be economically don^v by the 
endless chain method.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, Tzou- 
halcm, are leaving shortly to spend 
the winter in Victoria. Major and 
Mrs. Hodgins have taken up their 
residence in Victoria recently. Col
onel Medley is leaving for Victoria 
shortly.

The annual general meeting of the 
Cowichan .Agricultural Society is to 
he held on Saturday. November 7. at 
1:30 p. m. in the new hall. Duncan. 
Reports for the past year and dis
cussion of work for the ensuing year 
will be included in the business.

Donations are gratefully acknow
ledged by the Duncan hospital this 
week from Miss Lilley. magazines: 
.Mrs. Fltnioff. magazines and three 
tray cloths; Mr.s. Elkington, bulbs, 
chickens and flowers; Mrs. Hayward, 
chickens; Mrs. Weismiller. rhubarb 
and Mrs. Palmer, magazines.

Just as The Leader goes to pres< 
the news comes that Major Hodding 
of Duncan has been recalled to Eng
land and hopes to sail on November 
5 per S.s. Hesperian. He will report 

East Shorcham ft>r duty with l.lih 
Battalion Royal Fusilierss. «City of 
London Regiment). 31ajor Hoilding 
spent twenty years in India.

The public weigh scale at the Dun
can city hall has now been coinpleird 
and is open to the use of the public. 
The machine, a Fairbanks-Murse. ci>st 
some S220. The work of digging the 
pit. building the platform and gen
eral installation was carried out !»y 
Mr. L. Truesdalc.

One German subject has reported 
himself to the Duncan police de.part- 
mcni. He is a native of .Alsace-Lor
raine and therefore, while he may havi 
Hlltc love lor the Kaiser, he is still 
ii German subject and has served in 
the German army. He has lived in 
the district for some years now.

There are already ft»rty-onc new ap
plications from householders or li
cence holders to be included in the 
voters* list for the city of Duncan. 
.\ny person desirous of getting cm 
the roll must make application before 
Saturday noon next. There were 
about 250 voters on the roll la^t year.

In the city police court on Tues
day. J. Lee pleadctl guilty to a charge 
of begging and wa> remanded for 
sentence until Wednesday when he 
was given a chance to gel out of 
town. He has a bad arm and on thi- 
prctcnce has enli>ted sympathy lo
cally. The court drew attention 
the fact that the public should be 
cha»-y of promiscuous giving.

It is the live active fish that swim 
up stream. The weaklings drift with 
the current or seek the quiet pools 
when the water is rough. It's the 
aggres>ive business that pushes the 
sales when times are dull. It's the 
live, hustling, modern business man 
wjto harvests the profits. You will 
see the names of the live ones in the 
advertising columns of The Leader. 
Th^y deserve support and are work
ing for it. They are makers ol good 
times. They are the live fish swim
ming up stream.

Mr. W. L. Dunn returned to Dun
can on Tuesday after a vacation and 
is now back at the Dominion Express 
office.

The thank offering meeting of St. 
Andrew's church Women's Missionary 
Society. Duncan, was held last Tues
day afternoon. Mr. Macrae, who for 
twenty years was engaged in mission
ary work in Trinidad and who is at 
present on Hindu mission work in 
Victoria, gave a short address on his 
missionary experiences. There was 
a good attendance.

The receipts from Ivy Rcbekah 
patriotic concert and dance were: 
sale of tickets, $206; sheet collection. 
$23.35; total. $229.35. Expenses were: 
rent of hall. $20: printing and adver
tising $10.50; music, for dance. $9; 
sundry expenses. $1.95; express. 50c 
total. $41.95. Balance of $187.40 has 
been distributed as follows: to Pat 
riotic Fund $75; to Friedly Help Fund 
$50; to Rcbekah Relief Fund $62.40.

Some thirty members of the local 
lodge of Freemasons attended divine 
service at St. John Baptist church. 
Duncan, on Sunday evening last. An 
appropriate sermon was preached by 
the Rev. F. G. Christmas. His text 
was from the 89th Psalm, "The Lord 
.s our defence and the Holy One of 
Israel is our King." The solo "An
gels Ever Bright and Fair" was well 
rendered by Fred Parker. The church 
was crowded.

The benefits of advertising, accord
ing to a despatch from Ottawa, have 
been brought forcibly home to the 
Dominion government in connection 
with the campaign inaugurated by the 
department of trade and commerce 
with a view to promoting the con
sumption in Canada of apples grown 
in Canada. As part of this campaign 
a recipe book giving 209 ways of us
ing apples has been issued and as a 
result of the newspaper advertising 
which the government has done, al
though this !.tarted only a very short 
lime ago. 20.000 of these books have 
already been applied for. and the re
quests have just started coming. 
Readers of The Leader may get one 
by sending to department of trade and 
commerce, apple division. Ottawa. 
Letters need not he stamped.

BIRTH
Padfield—To Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 

Padfield. Cowichan. on Saturday. 24 
October. 1914. a son.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

November 1. 2l-*t Sunday after Trin
ity. .\ll Saints Day. 

Quamichan—St. Peter's 
8 a.m.—Celebration of Holv Euchar

ist; 3 p. ni.—Evensong and sermon.
Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanham 

and Walker.
Cowichan StatioiwSt. Andrew's 

11 a.m.->Matins, sermon and Ccic 
bration of the Holy Eucharist.

Churchwardens, Messrs. May and 
.\vcrili. .

7 p. m. — Cowichan Bench School 
—evensong and sermon.

Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson,
P, O. Box 152. Duncan.

Church of St John BaptUt 
Services

Morning, II a. m.
Evening.-7:00 p. m.
Sunday School. 2:30 p. m.

Holy Communion 
1st. 3rd and 5ih Sundays, 8 a.m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays. !1 a.m. | 
Cburcbuardcns—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. GranviPc Christmas, Vicar. 

St Andrew's Pn

Cliurc-li Service.s.

Services at 11:«») a. in. and 7;U0 n. in. i 
Minister—Rev. .\. I*. Munro. M..\.

Dnnean Methodist Church
Services at II a.m. and 7 p. in. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening at 8 o'clock.

Subscribe 

to the
PatrioticFiind

Up
Local Headers
Nanaimo way.—The best nd-_ ^.............. ay.- . .

vcriUing medium in Nanaimo and! 
district is the Daily Herald, of Nan
aimo. Evcrybi»dy reads the Daily 
Herald's cla>sified ad. column. .Ad
vertising rates on application.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Democratt. Hugslwi and Sleighi For 

Sale.
({enerxl Jobbing. Kooerai rndertaker.

Ptm, B 74. BUBCAB. P. 0. B«i 9B.

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all Idnda 
WOOD FOR SALE 

SubiM— Telephon. U3
Front Street, near HcKinnon'i Ranch

SALE SALE SALE
Om wook only Nev. 2nd to $th 

Cotoa and too tko Borgaiaz wo have for yoo

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R.A.THORPB Phone 53

JEWELLERY FOR AUTUMN BUYERS
A FINE ASSORTMENT AT MODERATE PRICES
Write for our illustrated Catalogue through which we repre
sent our fine stock to our out-of-town buyers.
We have all the latest styles in gem set jewellery each piece 
perfect in finish, and representing the finest values in platin
um and gold mounts, set with diamonds and other precious 
and semi-precious stones.

THE BIRKS* WEDDIINa RINO
is a very papular and fashionable design—comfortable to 
wear in any weight

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
. Icvdicrs and SUvtismlUu

Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Granville & Georgia Sts., Vancouver, B. a

Best
Groceries

■^\ioyiA 
^O<O\K0vf» , 
\Co««m»TOVyoVy\

Reliable
Shoes

BOOKS
FRO.VI ENGLAND

via

CAPE HORN
to

H. F. PREVOST
DU.XCAN, H. C.

lOOO SKVKN PKNNY NOVKLS 
ONLY 20c C01»Y

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(Dt; INC AIN)

(Arnos.-^ the Tro. ka from the Slatx.nl
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

L'rulcr fiitirt'ly ni-w manam-ment

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
wttOnBiCToas

GondeRsed AdrertisRnients
IUte»—For 25 word* or under, 25 

cents per issue; four insertions, 7S 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not liter than Wed
nesday noon.

BUTTERCUP MILK
AN ISLAND PRODUCT

Is proving itself the BEST POSSIBLE, Try a can lOc.

DRESS MATERIALS
We have an excellent Range of new piece goods including 

the famous Priestly Fabrics. These are the highest grade 
of goods manufactured and customers can be assured of 
obtaining the best

With a Butterick Pattern you can furnish at a reasonable 
cost a handsome new suit.

DELAINE—Blue and mauve stripes, newly arrived.

DuncanTrading Co.
Op. Creamery Phone No. 78

WANTED—rullctz. any variety, must 
be healthy. Particulars to P. O. 
Box 157, Duncan.

FOR SALE—For $25. one pen of 13 
S. C. Brown Lvghorn<>. mated. April 
hatch. 1914. Apply C. K. Lee. 039

W.\NTKD—Steady experienced man 
on smalt ranch, milking, grooming 
hnr«c and general farm work, state 
qualifications, age. wage with board, 
r-ference. Box 41. Leailer Office. 
Pht.ne X 159. 041

FOR S.^LE—Young pigs, six weeks 
old. $3.50 each: eight weeks old,
$4 each; 10 weeks old, $5 each; also 
gfiat for sale. Apply St. Ann's 
Farm, Tzouhalein. 038

FOR SALE—.Apples of various kinds,
$1 per box. Apply G. T. Corfield. 
Koksilah. 033

FOR S.ALE—Eldridge B drop-head 
sewing machine, good, cheap: cash 
or time. Apply 34. c o Leader office.

Dl'kpC-JKRSEY and Berkshire pigs 
—Young boars and gilts ready for 
breeding: all registered and prize- 
winning stock: also few cress-hreds. 
•Apply Douglas Groves. Wcsthulme.

LOST—Between St. Peter's church 
and Duncan, a brown leather purse 
containing money. Finder please 
communicate with Miss Fahey, 
Duncan. 045

WANTED—Good sinmg hoy able to 
milk. Apply Spence, Duncan. 043

WA.NTED TO RENT—One or two 
unftirni-hed modern rofims. near 
po<i office. -Apply Box 44. c o 
Leader Office. 044

.......... ....... o ynimg hci
3 months and 1 month: also wanted 
to buy a bueey and light deino- 
Vrai. .\|»|dy J- Morgan. Cowichan 
Bay. 048

HORSE U \NT"l>—T or the winter 
ill exc' anue for ]u« kc« i>: goo<| care 
and alteiilioii given Plione 2b5.

I‘<»K SALK—I'eed carroi- and iitan- 
gvN. -Apply Powt-ll fi. Jennings.

Sh'ND IN your einpiy coal oil cans 
and case« if in g.M-i] older, f.ood 
price allowed. Cowichan Merchant-, 
I.iniite«l.

W.ANTEI) — Imiiie.liately. ^ general 
servant. .Apply Box IB. .Soineiios.

I'OR S.Al-E—.A few ....... 1 early-hatch
ed White Wyandotte and S. C. 
RIiihIc Island Red cockerels at $2 
each: fr>>tn g<H>d laying stiwk. Jas. 
Melt. Maple Bay. 029

NOTICE is hereby given to owners 
of sheep feeding on my ranch that 
unless ideniitieii and reiin.vef! lorih- 
with they will l»e -ol«| to pay for 
keep.—Joseph Chi.holiij. < »31

NttTICh-—-A roan »»eer broke into 
my place about ilie 1-t of t »ctol„-r.
If it i« not claimid within ,t rea-on- 
al.le lime it will be Hold. H. T. Fall

l-T-NCI-.<—For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; lu>t inaleriaU alway* in 
slock: e-tini.'ites ire< : contracts
taken. Knocker .A' Parker. C'ovv- 
iciian .''taiion.

FtiR SALE—Winter p«.-ir<. 2c per 
III. .Apply Mrs. I.oggiti. Duncan.

AT ST. HELEN.'!. XJS C .nrtenay S|..
\ ielot ia. quiet, i oi.ifi.naidi- ii..ine, 
steam heated. English Cooking. coif$ 
vetiien? for vi-it-*rs from c..niilry. 
F'ive mimite- from Govi-rnnunt St. 
and one from new ihegitre. Terms 
with board per day. Kigbiy
recoinmentled. « »24

HOI SK To KENT—F..ur roomed 
cottage to mu oii Ingram Street. 
Particulars of ]). MacKae. Dnnean.

TO I.ET or for -;tle-i ........ ..
silali slation. ••m- and a bail miles 
from Ihtncaii. a cotta-ge ati-1 two 
large bUs. .A; j.U Po.t tiniec. K -k- 
silali. B C. 1 »J1

W.A.NTIH) to buy —Aoimo chickens, 
Mii-t wvigli 21-2 lbs; ats>» heavy 
birds, inr.st wtigi; .11-2 lb- .\p;dv 
r.eorge We-I S. II. pl». Box lu}, 
|iiincan m.s

I boar, seven nionilis ,.ld. -Apply .AL 
j I'.dg-oii, Maple B.iy.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
..<eel:o„ 411

NIH ICF i- fiS.y . Iveii that, on 
the iir-t day • f Ii». v««'btr next, apj !i- 
c.uton will !.• madi- tSie Stiper-n- 
l.rd.nt of Provinvi..! p.diee for re- 
newal of the li. ul li.eti.i to m-11 li*|- 
ip>r by retail in ;b« hotel known as 
ill Slatiojt Jl"',’. .in::,I,, at ib.b’de 
Htl'. tit tile j'l of British
l’o|t:inbt;(

D.itid this J4t'i i!.iv of t»ct« !i. r. l'»14.
IVnixal T. .^terii.

Ity hi. at: .rm y m f..> i 
W 11. B.i: tow. Appli.M'i!

LATEST WAR NEWS
We have made arrangements to have the 
latest War Bulletins for the inspection of 
the Public.

ISLAND 0RU6 COMPANY

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contractor

Cotott .rti" i of S«Ttic TatV, ,I manafactwre 
■ >i ro-.ir.il^ltL}n r.lw.k* a •I'vCatly.

DUNCAN. . - . - B, C.

Harry C. Evans
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

eiiili Xlttncan twice a year. Leave or
der* at Prevott’e

or write Box 1356. VICTORIA. B. C
HAPPY HOLLOW FARM

H. W. BEVAH. ftop,
FOR SALE 

Rcgiltered Jer.eyi End 
Clumber Spu'telC*
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).H.WIiittomc&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

FOR SALE
Attractive Property

S Acres, wire fenced.
2 Acres under crops.

Good soil, young fruit trees.
6 roomed Bungalow with large 

basement.
View of Somenos Lake. 

About 2 miles from Duncan 
Photos on application

Price $5,000 on Terms

Houses to Let at 

reasonable rents.

*'A Krcat success” was the verdict 
unanimously passed on the patriotic 
concert which was held at Ganges, 
hiiingly enough on Trafalgar Day. 
under the auspices oi the Daughters 
of the Empire. Tickets were Irought 
eagerly during the week and a wclU 
filled hall greeted the performers on 
Thursday evening. \n excellent pro* 
gramme was carried through and each 
number was received with enthusiasm 
by the audience.

Local talent was greatly to the 
fore and was of the highest standard. 
‘•The Day" recited by Mrs. .Andrew 
Smith and "My Lost Soul” sung by 
Mis!. Streeten. evoking considerable 
applause, whilst Mr. Case Morris 
brought dow'n the house with his 
rendering of the now famous war 
song "It’s a long way to Tipperary." 
Mi-s Boyle, violin selections, and Mr. 
• Pompey” Garnett, conjuring tricks, 
were aUo performers of exceptional 
merit.

The tableau that were arranged at 
various periods during the evening 
aroused considerable admiration, the 
final setting “Tableau of the Nations” 
being exceptionally effective and the 
curtain finally fell amidst loud and 
prolonged applause. During the in* 
terval refreshments were served by 
the Kitchener Chapter I. O. D. £.

VetuTiut Bay
Me^srs. \V. Langley and Hugh 

Beaven of Victoria have been shoot 
ing over the land—some 400 acres— 
owned by the former gentleman. They 
took back a mixed bag which included 
a golden eagle, a fine specimen. They 
were guests at Braeside, Vesuvius Bay.

WM. DJOBSON 
Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 165.
Residence Phone R134

Apply to

Mrs. Colliard
for Experienced DreasmakinB

Tailor Suita, Evening and Fancy 
Dreaaca a Speciality.

DUNCAN. B. C.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Boys prepared for Royal Mili* 
tary College, Naval Service and 

other entrance examinations.

Successes in Examinations 
for Naval Cadetships

Xmas Term Commences 
Monday, August 31 st 
For particulars apply to 

P. T. Skrimahire, Esq., Duncan.

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical contractor 

FreatSU DUNCAN

EshBitn umn froiptlf.

Phone 31 P- O. Box 25

BLACKSTOGK BROS.
Livery and Stage Stables

Ceviebaa Lah« Sta«e leave* Duncan at taJO 
•e Moftdar. Wedneadar aad Salardar; rctara* 

ing Taetdar. Ttivndar aad Soaday.

I i
CCCr^cl

|Victoria,B:C.i

UIBUT AMEUCU PUI lOTE 
II WESTEM cum 

i iEfimcMnHtiM.iN.iraa uriEna. nil.
; IM uaift uo.ientt riuttcvai
: 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS
I as.so MO oAv aiiaaicaii l%aH
; »t.oo i»aa aav MO iwaapaiii pum 

•TCntCN dOMtS. Mmmsm

THE lijLAXDS QPERA HOUSE
GANGES AND CENTRAL

SOUTH SALT SPRING
The war has sadly upset everything 

here. Not only have several residents 
volunteered for hcrvice. and so left a 
blank in our midst, but in other ways 
it has played havoc with ordinary 
occupations and amusements.

It is true that the opening of the 
game season gave an air of life to 
the district: launches were coming 
and going, and the wharf recently 
completed at the head of Fulford har
bor (thanks to our M. P.’s exertions) 
proved a great convenience to visitors.

The woods too resounded with re
ports of guns, until one might have 
imagined that a German invasion was 
being repelled and. if the “bags” our 
soldiers make at the front are in 
proportion to those of sportsmen 
here, the enemy must be having a 
hard time of it. As a matter of fact, 
birds were plentiful, and deer by no 
means scarce, the shooting on the 
whole being the best for some 
seasons. But this excitement is all 
over now. Of football nothing is 
heard, and. as to prices for produce, 
the less said about them the better. 
Never have we had a belter crop of 
apples, and never have we had lower 
prices. And so with all other farm 
produce, except perhaps poultry, pork 
and mutton.

We are too distant from Victoria 
to benefit much by the new market, 
since transportation expense has to

DUNCAN

MaaMter V. C. Scholar

MOVING PICTURES
every

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Admissloo, 25c CUUra. tOc.

be deducted from the profits, and the 
steamboat service does not fit in very 
well.

There are a number of new residents 
who have pre-empted the last of the 
government land on our mountain. 
These settlers have bu-Tt houses, 
many have brought their families and 
they are anxiously looking for a road 
to be made so as to give them a 
chance to reach post office, store and 
wharf. This road has been surveyed 
and all hope that "some day” it will 
be completed.

“K’s” New Army
Major Moss Ordered 

to Report
On Earl Kitchener's call for ti e 

senrices of retired officers. Major C. 
Moss of Cowichan offered to train 
and lead infantry of the New Army, 
and has been ordered by the War 
Office to report himself at Wool
wich for duty with the 11th (Service) 
Battalion. Gloucestershire Regiment 
about to be formed.

Major Moss served in the 2nd Bat
talion Gloucestershire Regiment for 
24 years. 18 of which were in India 
and 6 in South Africa, and was sub
sequently on the staff as deputy as
sistant Adjutant General of the Or
ange River Colony for 3 years.

Major Moss is 55 years of age qnd 
saw service in South Africa under 
Earl Roberts. He took part in the 
relief of Kimberley, operations 
Paardeberg, actions of Poplar Grove 
and Driefontein with the 6th Division

He was three times mentioned in 
despatches, received the brevet of 
major for his services and holds the 
Queen's South African medal with 
four clasps and the King’s medal 
with two.

On his retirement six years ago 
Major and Mrs. Moss made their 
home in Cowichan.

We Always Carry Fall Stocks of

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
In Season.

Fresh Grapes 
Watermelons 

, Casaba Melons 
Cantalopes
Citron (for Preser\-ing)
Nice Juicy Oranres 25c per 

doz.

Cauliflowers 
Brussels Sprouts 
Celery
Turnips (Swedes) 
Table Orrots 
Cabba^
Vegetable Marrows

Just arrived first shipment of Spanish Onions, extra fine
quality, 3 lbs......................................................................... 2Sc

Buy your winUr supply of Onions by the sack, local ones
........................................................................ $2.S0 per sack

Join the Apple Brigade, and eat one every day, real nice
ones, at..............................................................$150 per box

Cooking Apples at...............................................$155 per box

There are some lines in which we are overstocked. We shall 
make Specials of these every Friday and Saturday until they 
are cleaned up. (3ome and investigate, and save money. 
Remember the cash discount of 6% on all but a few Special 
lines, such as Flour, Sugar and OmU Oils. It pays to do Cash 

business.

BAZEH BELL CO. LTD.
Two Phonesr-Shwing. 147; General. 4$

Renl O-Btwt to ,n put. of th* DfaMct

AUCTION
Under instructions from CoL E. J. Medley of Duncan, I will sell at 

PUBLIC AUCTION
at his residence, MARCHMONT ROAD, DUNCAN on

Monday, November 2, at 1.30
His household ettects, poultry and equipment

Dining Room
Mission sideboard; dining table with six leaves; four dining 

chairs; small table; imported Chesterfield and two armchairs with 
loose cretonne covers; grass easy arm chair; deck chair: sewing 
machine (Domestic); handsome set of fire irons and stand; fire 
guard, 3-feet wide; fire dogs; brass-topped fender; smalt Cashmere 
table; Russian smalt chair; brass hanging lamp; two chairs.

Study
Two book cases; chair; books, set of Walter Scott’s novels, etc.

Kitchen
Large table; lamp; vacuum washer; scales; two meat safes; jams; 

fruit jars; tin, crockery and enamel ware; three chairs; wash tubs, 
pails, etc., etc.

Bedroom No. 1
Two single white enamel beds with good springs and mattresses; 

four pillows; chest of six drawers; chair; two small tables; dressing 
table with mirror; oak heater; looking glass.

Bedroom No. 2
Single iron bed, springs and mattresses; dressing table; two small 

tables; chair.
Outside

Thirty imported strain Silver Carapine pullets; nineteen Rhode 
Island hens; large quantity of poultry fence, several sizes; four 
colony coops; three colony houses with covered runs complete; one 
setting coop; twelve portable wire-covered hurdles; two Philo in
cubators, SO-egg size; Chatham brooder; three Boston hoppers; two 
rolls roofing; English saddle; wheelbarrow; Planet Jr. hoe and 
seeder combined (new); water can; sacks; garbage can; garden and 
carpenter tools; spray pump; garden hose and many smaller articles.

Terms Qaaty
C. BAZETT, Auctioneer. Duncan

THE HOUSE OF OUAUTY
Grant’. Extra Special Scotch

Guaranteed 6 years old..................... $1.00 per hot
G. A W.OU Rye Special 

Guaranteed 7 years old..................... $1.00 per hot

1 buy these whiskies in Bond and bottle them my
self, 80 can absolutely guarantee both strength 

and quality.

ROCH'S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

■■till t OiMaa IM (OpMil* OMt)
PMON. Its VaONT ST.. OUMCaN. B. C.

Wm Omrnvmm. Ommm to tl 0K m.

Phone as p. o. Box ra
UumlDer 
Doors 

Windows 
Builders Supplies

Cstnsnt
LIms
Plastsr
DriGic
Drain Tils
aiass

Bultdwrs Hardwars 
BuUdlnjg Papars 

Raady RooBn^ 
Paints 

BMngf Stains 
Stains for Roush Uumbsr

Knox Bros.
BnncAn B* G*

PIGS
BisbMt prin piU lor pi., ood.r 1C moaUu aU. WiIxUos Inm ISO to 

SOOIto.

For further information apply—

ISLAND PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 30S Duncan

S
I
N
G
E
R

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Easy Payments Arrant 
Old Machines taken in Exchange 
All Parts and Aceeasorles Supplied

r. O. MX J. A. OWEN TKLIFHONI l«4

S
I
N
G
E
R

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Court-bociM at DoBcas, B. C.
Scaled tendert. superscribed Ten

der for Court-house, Duncan,” willder for_ Court-house, Duncan, will 
be received by the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works u^ to noon 
of Tuesday, the 3rd day of November. 
1914, for the erection and completion 
of a Court-house at Duncan. B. C.

Plans, specifications, contract and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 14th day of October. 1914, 
at the offices of Maitland-Douxall. 
Government Agent. Duncan; J. Ma-
hony. Government Agent, Court
house. Vancouver. B. C.; and the 
Department of Public Works. Vic
toria. B. C 

Intending tenderers can obtain one 
of plan

with a deposit of twenty-five ($25)deposit of twenty-five ($^j 
dollars, which will be refunded on
thrir return in good order.

l1 mustEach proposal must be accompani
ed by an accepted l>ank cheque or 

ificate of deposit on a chartered
bank of Canada, made payable to the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for a sum equal to 10 per 
cent, of tender, which shall be for

:< ,i.. _____a__:___feiled if the party tendering
to enter into contract when
upon (o do so. or if he fail to corn- 
letplete the work contracted for. The 

cheques or certificates of deposit of 
unsuccessful tenderers will be return
ed to them upon the execution of the 
contract.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed in the 
envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH,
~nty Minister and Publicbcpul^^N

Works Engineer 
Department of Public Works. 

Victoria. B.C.. I3th October. (914.

tYlOPSISQFCOM. HUlinREIUUTlOK

koo Tcmtery, tbc Nonb-West Terricohe* aad 
ia a portion of tba P^acc of Bntiah Cotoi-ia a portion of tb« Province e.____ _
bla. say be Icaacd for a term of tweaty^oe 
year* at aa animal rental of t> aa acre. Not 
more thaa 2.SM acm «iU be I

IksHoe for a icate most be made Iicate most be made by tbc
.____ __  ,____ to tbe Ac*ai or Sab-AacBt
tiM daget la vhiefa tbc rigbta appli^far

i wUeb vfll be refnaded 1
kpplM'lter are M. afaUable, bM^M S^r-

_ the I__
tbe rate el

ecata per toa.
penoe operatiag tba aaiaa ahall foraiab

Iba Afcnt vttb 
the lull eaaat' 
aad pay the

b ewera retuma aaceuaeiag far 
ity ef merdiaauble coal mined 

,— royalty thcreok. If tbe eoalaa ■£:
year.

Tbe leam wm ladade tbe ceel mlnmc riffbt* 
Paly, hot the leaeee mey be permitted to pnr- 
ebase whatever available aB.*facc ngfata may

t will aot be
diaitter of ‘he loterlor.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Under iml by vinue of an order
of the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia dated the 30th day of April 
1914, in an action wherein Ernest A 
Scott and John Peden sre Flaiotiff’s 
and Joseph Walter La Fortune is 
Defendant 1 will on Wednesday the 
17th day of March 1915 at the office 
of the Government Agent in Duncan 
B. C. at the hour of 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon offer for aale the interest 
of the above named Defendant in 
and to Part Nineteen and Seven 
Tenths (19.7) Acres of East Half of 
Section Ten (10) Range Nine (9) 
Shawnigan District according to a 
nup cr plan thereof deposited in the 
Land Registry Office Victoria B. C.

The following charges appegr on 
the Register against the said de
scribed lands:

Mortgage in favor of John Alex
ander Scott and William Peden dated 
the ISth day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of the sum of 
$800.00 and interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

The amount of judgment secured 
by the above plaintiffs against the 
above named Defendant Joseph La 
Fortune is $1262.00 and was registered 
on the 9th day of January 1913.

CHAS. TRAWFORD.
Sheriff.

SberifTs Office, Nanaimo, B. C., 
September 11th 1914.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION

All old ' of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, fi. 
C, are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

1. aaaw: 2. ptmtat KUr««{ 2, eU Mhoel 
•ad dsu e( fwldmiea tbcra{ 4, priMei oe-

A copy al tb« eaa$dnti«i aad bylm af 
tha AjiadaHoa wOl b« ••at la avwy aid 
pwblia *ebael bay wk> 1* aot alrmdy • m«a- 
bartbmaL

It 1$ bepad tbt« an may ]ola »a tlwt a aem. 
Plata nciatw a( aid pablk aebael baya 
•a Vmcowvw lalaod may ba abalaad.

wba b«va aaa doe* aa arw rw
aetUy tba aaemarT ot ay Aafi

Address to the Secretary, —A. R. 
Ihsrwood. Box 812. Victoria. B. C


